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War m«i •he thus ia sMHti.de? her heart 
grams mailing ia her eta’s delicinaa blue,— 

A ad aa it heaves, her ripe lip* lie spert 
As iff* let its heavy throbbing* through, 

la her dark rye a depth./aoAnes« swells, 

deeper than that hat careless girihaod *o»e; 

Aa4 her cheek rrinmaas with the hue that telle 
The rich, lair frail is ripened to the core. 

It is Ms her thirteenth birthday ! with a sigh 
Her anal hath tuned from youth*# lutuosni bowers, 

A ad her heart takas, np the last s«eet tw 

That meaeared oat its links golden hoars! 

Phe feels her inmost soul within her stir 

With thoughts too w lid and |»a*aioo«te to speak; 
Tat her fell heart—its owe interpreter— 

Translates itself ia eihnce oa her cheek. 

Jor’e apoaing bnds, alfeelien*# glueing Ion ere, 
Once ligbtle sprang within her beaming trssk; 

Oa, life was beautiful in tli<ee b*«t hours' 

And ret *he does n »t «iah to w >ndsr lack' 

Me alia but loves in lonehnes* in think 

On plea*ures pest, though never more to lie. 

||ope links her to th* future—hut the link 

Thai buds her to llie past—is Memory ! 

From her lone p*th she never turns aside, 
Thmigh |»aMionate worshippers before Her fall; 

Like some pur# plan-t in her lonely pride, 
She seen s to soar and beam above them *1', 

Mot ihnt her henvt is cold' • motions tv * 

And fresh a* fl.users,are with her lienrt strings knit. 

And sweet I v moornfu I pleasures wander through 
Hot virgin soul end softly ruffle it. 

§.\,f fHe hath lived with liaatf and aniil aliva 

To all (Hal mn««* III# I#., wiilul and fair, 
Saert thonglil* Ilka honev• beea, hate made their hue 

Of Her voft hnaoni-eell. and rluatai iheie,— 
> fi hte t* Ha her what it hath beea,— 

Hat aonl bath learned in tnok beyond ita gloa*,— 
An. I nnw abe hovera, like a afar, In I ween 

ller deed# of love—her Su*ntm on tha Cm**' 

|W«*r»*h the cure# of rmli *be doe* im»! how 

fhni'j »h» hath urt-'min drvmfil im I nirr cup, 
Burtrn wander* on with heavenward 

A *J eve* «)( •»•' hivelvhdaan* lifted nj»' 
till# (rfl» that in iImi lovelier. happier sphere, 

Merlooum yet wdl,tord-like, fn d iia male, 
Aad all the pti it lountl m> hJi-«lul tiers 

l\ » biu that spirit rmlm perpe tuate, 

mwmw* o'er bet trembling haatt strings thrill 
Mad *tgii*, fot r-pi r.-» it hath n<*'er enjoyed,—- 

And tie a *b* dre* m* of |«w*, and strives in fill 
W t?k w»'*J *mi lbu»|;his the (rating void. 

Awd thaa «aod- r* tot — hall aad ball hlr»t — 

W itUui a mate (m the^.ure, lonrlt heart, 
TVat, yeantiaf, ihraia a Hina Her virginItrratl, 

Nr«>t t'i hn,i it* aw|» < aunterpart '■ 

l*alt from Mexico muJ arneot of Mr. CuaAiuj at thi 
( ity nf Mexico 

By the following front the New Orleans Her, it will 
he seen that our Munster to C hina had arrived at Met 
•e»», having travelled by land from Ihe allures of the l'a 
eifie. Mr. Cualimg haa Ihtia not only negotiated and 
femipleted a Treaty with China, but circumnavigated 
•nd ei Tram travel lej the (dot* nine* his departure 17 
months ago. Thu is quick Work, and if he baa sent 
home a good treaty, guod work. 'The New Orleans 

Cpers d«» not seem tu have hern apprised ’hat Mr 
ashing’a treaty had preceded him, and that liters waa 

nothing lo detain him longer in Chins. 
'I he news from Mexico is more lavorsble for the gov- 

ernment of the Dictator. We published ihe other day 
that Gen. Arista, the re puted chief of the revolt, iiiate^d 
nf having gone north sa reported to head the iiiaurgenla, 
wsa dangerously ill in the neighborhood nl \ era Crux, 
tad the information below induces the belief that the in 
aurrsciton if not apocryphal was a trifle which Naaia 
Ana would quickly dispose of. 

MKXICO. 
By the barque fjnnrrnt arrived yesterday from Vera 

C rwi, we bave received our files of |>apera I rum Mexico 
te the 28th November, and from Vera Cm* to the 1st ol 
December. 

Our Minister Plenipotentiary to China, lbs lion. Ca 
leb Cushing bad arrived at the City nf Mexico, by way of ths Pacific Ocean. He intended to proceed iminndi 
ly to \ era Crux, where the Kvgriua was aw aiting In* 
arrival. We have not learned the reasons for Mr. 
Cushing a sudden return home. 'Tilers waa liknwwoat 
\era Crux a British war steamer waiting for orders. 

1 he news received by this srnval ap|«ara to indicate 
lbs success id* Santa Ana, and bis triumph tivsr the oppo tttijn. A formal accusation had b«eu made in the 
Chantber of Deputies against the Minister of War, for 
having, without the authority of Congress, given to San 
ia Ana, the command of the troops sent against the in 
•urgema ot Jalisco—the motion was carried by a vote ol 
49 u» 16; but from the tone of the discussion we appre hend that it b little more than a solemn farce — mere 
empty threats which the Dictaior will despise. At Gaudaloupeansieahleaonferenee took place between 
Nsnta Ana, and several Sena lore and Deputies, which 
hsd been freely spoken of and omimenlod upon in the 
House of Represen la Uvea. Take the foHoming sam 
pies. • 

Sitting of the I3tli.—Mr. Dustim*nta said that two 
daysagn a conference had hern held hi the town of Gua 
daloup« between Sants Ana and various Senators and 
Deputies, that the pmiHa diMCtiaard were of ihe deeper 
importance, and that it would perhaps be useful to lay them before Ihe Chamber. 

Mr. Chico thought it expedient Intake formal and 
• fficisJ action of an entirely private and amicable inte- 
v»ew. 

Airmiin declared that tl*e member* who wire 
|*rwvnl al ihe conference, had ihe Mlmfarlion of having rendered an important public armcc, and had acted on 
lhai iteration as worthy lieprewMitativea ; that if ihe 
(vimber w tailed 'okauw the particular*, he would re 
lata them with pleasure, a* they needed no aeccrecy. A 0«r at»me further con versa 1hi, tho chamber deci 

Bo^ *n make lb* conference public. 
^Several letters we lists seen, stair pnaitirela that 

n'* Ana Wul|l'l succeed in crushing ihe lebslhnn al 
Jalisco; anil that Itn Itatl acted ... matter with a 
promptitude and deciwou winch are the certain guaran 
ism ut triumph. 

LA TER FROM MEXIC O. 
Kanla Jlnna tupeiceilcd in command of Hit .Invij. By Ihe Cast sailing bar.p.e Rapid, Cam Ward, in 12 

1 tlViTr V'.tk him lisa received 
lull Ulet, „f paper,. A.trainer had arritrd Crum V. ra l rut shiftily before the Rapid .ailed, bringing a few d*Js later new* of tnlerast, which we hare Iranalated 1 lie most important „ that Cong,ess had ordered tl„. ■MDifeatwa n4 the keeulaiionarr General In be printeal 1 haSupreme Gcnerinnenl had issued order, to lien SattU Ana, then at In, place at Mango de Clara, fell, wMhUi anna in In, command (he troop* in tint Diatnct ol Jalap*, which ainuunird In upwards of 10 IKK) men and to proceed against Tarede, and his comrades. Ac! •wrdtngly, as we already know, Santa Anna iaaned Ins 
rSr-'T* ,,Uo''"nrlf " uf7,000infantry. I.J0Ucavalry and 20 field piscra. and un Ihe 23d lie leli Mexico and marched towards Qurrt.ro with General 
Heye*. to which point the troop, followed him. About ibia Inoa the Mexican Congrcaa passed a resolution ren 
auring Ihe Minister at War fur having issued order, to Kaal* Anna In take command (,r (he .lcnyof the Krpnb. Ite, whan the Constitution prohibited the Supreme Ex 
•entire from acting in that rapacity. ‘The rrpiy orthe 
Secretary not having been deemed satisfactory, (tier de elded that Gen. Santa Anna had been assigned to com maud U» traps ol a district, and w as not placed at the 
.iTYl w "™* •« ««■ therefore deemed nereaaary thatlbe Minister shuulJ forthwith suspend ilia com inand of Santa Anna. Meanwhile General Baasadre 
haabeanappuuiedtouka hiapLce. How Santa An 
—i r h* w,li*'h Pl,Pe* *•'"1 under the coin- 
anaiad of* janinrIB ter. remain, in he awn. We should 
n.h.t.?. r w« ,u •!"»* Sanu Anna 
l'*^ I;! bl, flrn>- Hie Havuma papers speak in the 

""""" uf lh* *•*■* ot affairs in Me* wu. 1 *e Indian* eunituus to puur in upon the Maxi- 
American >1 mater had made another comma titration to ths Got 

eminent, and the t ranch bad sent an agent to demand 

ntplanatioti relatift to outrages off.ml lu French cili 

ten*. Great coefn«K>n and diamdtr prevailed in avery 
section of davutcd country 

Nnsroi.s Hi sai n Orrirr, ? 
>VniiNM U»e.,4 P. M. f 

MELANCHOLY DISASTER-LOSS UK SEV- 
EN HUMAN LIVES! 

Tb#whn»rf»er Caledonia, mi thta purl, owned by Cap 
tain N. Pedrtek, and commanded by Capt. Brown, am 

idoyed in attending «»n the wreck o! the British brig 
Nancy, aahore near the \\ tab Wooda. left hete un Nat 

uvday laat with the intention of bringing up the anchors 
..f the brig; but aftnfsfeachinff Cape llrary, the weather 
became an thick that she could not proceed, and in taat 

; #rly wind springing up she put bark and amlnued tin 

dar Buckfue. On Mondav morning the wind ahified 
round tu W. N. W and blaw a heavy gale alt day. In 

I oonaeqtteaca tif this detention, Capt. Brown, it appears, 
gave tip bia trip to the brig, and concluded to return to 

i Norfolk; lor he got under way about sunset, though the 
gale had abated very little, and attempted tu beat up. 
The schooner had not got further on her way, however, 
•ban between the Nip N»pa and Sewell’* Point, 
when ahe caframed. and, melancholy to relate, every 
•out on board wav drowned* 'I here were, n is believed, 
7 or 8 perwma on board, but we have beard only the 
names of (’apt Brown, (the master,) and Capt. Isaac S. 
Pugh, of Philadelphia, f former commanding ihe tchr. 
Net ford of thin put.) The wreck waa seen next morn 

»ng. and boarded b) Capt Hughes, (of the British brig 
mentioned above, who u a* at Old Point,) w ho found Ihe 
body of Capt Pugh entangled m the railing —all iheuth 
• •ra having been washed overboard. A boat came off 
from the Revenue Cutter Taney with six men, who, 
however, rendered no assistance in taking • ff the drow n 

e<l man, though invited to do an by Cap!. Hughe*, and 
the lady remained on the w rrck during the day. 

It was late before this intelligence reached here, and 
a friend of Capt. Brown applied on hoard t ha L\ N. ship 
Pennsylvania, at a late hour of die night for some means 

of conveyance lo the w rack, when Commodore lt d ton 

with a promptness and politeness highly praiseworthy, 
ordered the Steamer Engineer to get ready immediately, 
which was d< tie, and stir was despatched in charge of 
l.teuts. Armiatcd and Carter to the wreck at which she 
arrived about o’clock on Wednesday morning, and re 

turned a few hours after with the body of the deceased 
Capt Pugh, which waa respectfully interred. Capt. 
I* we learn, has a wife and tour Children residing in 

Philadelphia. 
EMANCIPATIONS OF THE HEBREWS.— 

A Hao.htirg letter, Nov ‘22, says; I he Senate anil 
( ullege of the Anrlrnta have juat declared in favur of 
emancipating the Jew a. What principally derided our 

two highest bodies to the Hate in consent to this act ol 

justice, in the immense sacrifices which the Jew* of 
Hamburgh have unde to succor the mnneruiis victims of 
the fire f 1812. an I the aptril of patriotism and charity 
v% 11 b which that body has been aninnted fir a long ae- 

ries of years. The emanripsiion nf the Jews will be, 
it it said, couple's, except that they cannot form pari 
of the Senate, which indeed would l»e iinpomihlc, fur all 
the Solemn and public ac*s of ihr Senate are intimately 
e. in fined with religions ceremonies, in which no one 

could takr |*»rt without belonging to the prrdomiiirnt rc 

liginn—namely, lbs Confession of Augsburg: so that a 

ven Christians of other confessions am hi fact excluded 
Irutn our Senates.” 

■ 1 ■■■ ■■ 

.f .v r; ii* #f o v a i> 
AT ’I III: OM) * TUI). 

fPHK SI’HSCUlHER grateful to hi* old friends 
1 and customers who have no long and so liberally 

patror ixed him, as a partner of (lie concern of Hryant K 

Young, talc s pleasure in saying to them and to all those 
wh<> choose to pairmizn him, that fin in now receiving 
and has in store one of ttie largest and lient selected 

1 slock of Crncerir*. he has ever had ll e pleasure of offer 
ing to them, and an his object is to sell exclusively for 
( ash vr Harter, he pledges himself to sell an low as any 
house in tbit place. All he asks in nil examination of 

1 hit stock, and he ta sure he will convince any buyer that 
lie is determined to sell at prices that must please. The 
following comprise a portion of his stock: 
300 hags l.aguira, llm and St. Domingo Coffee, 
20 " Old (fovernment Java M 

| 10 •« Manilla, 
1 25 l.h.U |*. H.o., N. O. and Si. Cioi* Sugar, 

I Mid Cuba clarified, Hu 
20 bnara I.nal Sugar, all <|unlitir«, 
20hlidr. ami bbla. N. O. ami I’. Ilicu Mulasaaa, 

| 3lNJ Saeka Sail, Hull lilUd. 
I HHI keg* Naila und Drada, all *iaua, 
[ 5 luna liar I run, 

20 bbla. Tannpra’ Oil, 
I lierr* Winter Slraiiunl Lamp Oil, 

5000 lb». Cultun Yarns, I,rakavillu ami olliar fjulurira, 
50 bbla. Flmir, 

1 Mid. '! birr, 2 caruona heat Imlign, 
2 balii llnp*, ao Imxe* ami cacbliva I ra, 
1 cheat very brat Tun, 00 lata** Camllea, 

20 buxra Snap, 0 ranks Cbrrsr, 
2 tierce* Hire, dll Nuva Sruiia Grimlainnea, 

500 Iba. Fralhrra, 200 Ilia. \Vi*d, 100 Iba. VVikiI 
Rulla, 

1 pipaaplrmlid Cngiilc llramiy, 5 pipe* American 
Brandy, 

It r.ipa old Aniigua Rum, lOhhl*. N. F,. Rum, 
2 bbla (urn Gtn. 5 bbla. S. Madeira Win*, 

10 bbla. Mulaiia Win*. 10 bbla. nld llvn Wbiakey, 50 bbla. Mminlam Wbiakey, 10 balea Onmealir*. 
Cnllon Olnaburga, Calicra, Cherka, Hedtlcking, 

I.calling Line., Reilmrda, Gingar, IVpper, Allapirr, 
Nuimaga, Allum, Ci.pperaa, Sillpelre, Tula, Sinn* 
warn, Butler, and in fan every article usually kept in 
aueh an eaUbliabiuenl. Give me a trial 

W. T. YOUNG, 
N. B.—Cnn.ignmenta nf Tnbaeco, Finn', Haoon, 

Lard, Uniter, l ealbera, Wtail nr any nilier pruduce will 
1 receive my airin aittniinn; ami I alimild like in pnrchiae 
I anv quantity ni Flmir. Baron, l.anl, Huilar, Fealbera, 

Wca.l, W biakey, Apple Brandy nr Peach Brandy, fur 
raali nr bariar. Call and ace me. VV. T. Y. 

Jau. 2 I. 

*• ••*» »nie ol tnlunnle rropcrly 
•II .lurtioH. 

H\ virtue of a deed of trust eacctiled In ilie stthseris 
tier t v tienrge (i. Williams, nn llie 20th day of No 

vemhef, 1814. and duly recorded in the Clerk's Office „f 
the t minty Court of Ainhertt, and also recorded m the 
( lerk’s Office ofthe IListings Court Inr the Corpora tton of Lynchburg. fur rsruin pur|sises therein specified, I w ill pruceed In sell, by way of ptihlio anelion, on the 
premises, on the 2*1 day of January, 1845, (it hfiimr 
Ouurt day,) ihr* /7I./C f ()/■' /*.f.Y/), adjoining Ain 
hersl Court Mouse, it living the same I.ami purchased 
by aanl (i. ti. \\ ilhama of Samuel M. (iarland, Truatee, 
on which there it erected a Tannery, Dwelling Mouse 

and other Out Mouses. 
And on the 28lh day of December, 1814, I will sell, 

at public auction, in tiic ( nrpnrniionof Lynchburg, the 
■ n 

'1 fffcV Of7*l,Y/), in said deed mentioned, 
it being tin same i.anu ! by said Williams of Hen- 
ry Davis, and opnosiin Mr. (iillicn llaytnc » J yelling. 
Thrrs is on (his Land a gisid Dwelling Douse, nearly finished; a Stable and a fine Well of Water. At the 
same time and place a lot of Locust i'uals and Fire 

j Wood. 
And on the 1st day of January, 1845, at the Duel 

ling I louse of said Williams, ONF, NEliRO MRL, 
j named Narciasa, and all the Household and Kitchen 

1 iirniture in asid deed of trust menliuneil. 
And on the 1st day of February, 1845,at the Store 

house of said Williams. AM. THE STOCK OF 
HOOTS, SHOES, MATS. CAI’S, TRUNKS, &c., then remaining on hand unsold. 

TF.H.MS OF S.tljK. 
4 ash will be reipiireil for all of the |M-rsonal property. For the real properly in Lynchburg and Amherat. a cretl 

it of ait. twelve and eighteen miinlha, will he given, the ourehaser or purchasers giving Is,ml or bunds will! 
good personal security for the purchase money, and the 
title ol said property retained as further serurtlv until all 

| ia paid. 
The title tn the above property n believed In he good, hut acting as trustee. I shall convey only such title as is 

vetted in me by said deed. J. M. TYKF.E, 
., Trustee. 
All persons indebted In (J. 0. Williams, will please enme forward and settle the same, as I am directed by •aid deed lu close this business as sunn as psaohle 

J II. TV R EF., 
,, Trustee. I)f<! S_tl F 

TO MOOIKAS. 
\ SUPPLY of ling Skins. Morocco Skins, Web bmg Bits, Stirrup*. Buckles, Bimat* and a vart*tv 

»roth*r Gouda ri^nirisl by Saddlrr*. iit*Y opened and for ssleehcp H. U. 4k W. A. RICMAUDS. 
Sept. VI M 

TV O T I C E. 
^ k \VM. I) BRANCH. heretofore practising 

I aw under in* firm of S. It Wm. I). Branch. | 
have ihie day dissolved partnership, the former having de- 
termined in remove to the county of Prince Edward. 

Dec. 16 IS 

WN. n. It K A * € H, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

trill attend regularly, the Superior 4* lajtrior fourli rtf 
tmi n»mir.» or 

Amherst, Bedford, Campbell, and the Corporation 
o I Lynchburg. 

Ai t. itaiaisi r.nTHi^i i' To him wii.l at btbictlt 
attended lu. mhldretn, l.ym hburtf, Eft. 

Dec. 1C. ta 

Ariamnntinr 4 nnill<*. 

81 PF.RIORTO WAX ORSPF.HM. FOR SAI.F. 
AT KKKO «*. LMMKRSONS' 

June A ta 

Jumri lliver mid knnaulm ( ooipmif. 
AT OTIC F. '* hereby given, that on the 12th January 
11 nrit, the water will he drawn from the canal lor 
ttie purpose nf making some m-cevoiry improvement* and 
repairs, aid that the navigation will remain aus|* tided 
until the I at of February thereafter. 

By order. 
W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary. 

Dec. 19 tl^ly j 

‘‘IVnr/i Orrharei" .inthracitr 4‘oui. 
'PONS nf superior quality, Jarwliui/ ;i»o| for halt* 
by EDMOND, W ATSON k CO. 

At the old aland of Boyd, Edmond k Davenport, 
On the ( anal. | 

Dec. 19 ta 

K #1 9i r a t 4 o ft 
fPIIK suharnbera will open an Kngltsh and Glassies 
I. St 11, )( >1, tn tlm liAwmenl Hti»ry of tit. Second 

I'rmdiyunin Church, on Turadty, the 1st ul'October 
next. 

Ttrmt, per «<>s«mn of flee month, : For the rlcmrn- I 

t«ry hmmhr, uf F.ngligh, $10,00; tor (lie hljtier branch 
uf F.iiglieh, $ 15,1 Ml, for the Ch'ieice end Malticin.il 

tes, $ ,1(1,00. A M. lilt \NC11, .1 II. 
K. WINS ION, Graduate F..W ./. 

Sept ‘Jf> |g 

WADSWORTH, TURNER Sl 00. ; 
Import?n unit H'hiil?iule Deiiltn in 

l»ltv <.OOI>*, 
JV«. »*, .B.I/.V STKKKT, 
J. F.. WtiuwoRTn, l RICHMOND, VA. 
I). II. Turner, J- 
Geo. S. |’«i.mer. j 
Richmond, Deo. 2 Cm 

UR» AT ak tiov. 

r( RSUANT lo a decree of the Circuit Superior Court of law and chancery for the coumy ol Am- 
hersi, pronounced on tlie ‘2Hih day of Auguat 1841, in 
the ease of Win. (aAtewood, I* hi in I i fT, against W’nllwr 
William* and others, Defendautt; the undersigned ap- 
pointed a eommiasioner for that purpose, will sell, at 

public auction, on the third Monday in Janunry, 1845, 
(being court day,) at Amherst court house, on a credit 
of six. twelve and eighteen months, for all axeapt enuugli 
to pay expenses of the Hale, (for whicii rash w ill he re 

mured,) A CEUTALY TRACT Oil PAH CEL 
or 

LAND, 
lying in Amherst county, adjoining the lands of Cnrkio 
Byars, Howland (tillaspie and others, containing one 
hundred and eighty acres. Thu purchaser will he re 

rpiireil In give hood and good personal security, and the 
111 In retained ns further security. 

JAS. POW KLC, Skf.nfAmhwH, Com'?., 
In/ John ll liilchead, hi* depuii/. 

n«e. 0. ijOJ 

PRACTICE OF LAW. 
fl HIE subscriber, having resumed the practice of l.aw, 1 will attend the sessions of ths Court of Appeals in 
iIns (<ily, and lhose of the Superior Courts of Norfolk 
llorougli sod Norfolk county, and engage in any bust 
noss in llie line of bis profession. 

VVM. MAXWELL, 
Ofliee on till) slresl, south side, dtlt door from the 

Corner on M» in. 
Richmond, l)*c. 9 1 in 

mar. wonth smjftt.vjiu »\ 
MKS. K V LOMAX. Principal. 
MUS. JAMES EHEEMAN DANA, Associate Prin. 

f 11IIIS loKliittiinn, situated in the town of Liberty, I Bedford County, Vs., will be open fur llm recep- 
tion rif pupils the 1st of Oclober. 

It is the object of the Principals to imparl to the stir 
dents a useful as well as ornamental education. For 
this purpose, Mrs I,, sod Mrs. I). w ill lie aided by com- 

petent assistant*. 
THE TERMS WILL HE 

'Tuition in English, fur the 1st class $2(1 pr. 5 months 
“ 2nd do 15 «• 

Juninr class 5 <• *< 

Turnon m French, by Mile. Rngel 
of Frtnoe, 5 '« ■» 

Music, by Professor Winkler of Germany,— Piann $25. 
Harp $3.5; Guitar $18 pr 5 months. 

Drawing, Painting, Latin, German, at Professor’s 
ol targe*. 

Plain sod Ornamental Needle work, $3 pr. live months. 
I sent Musical Instrument* $2. 

I Each Young lady furnishing Iternwn bedding and towels. 
N. II.—Board may also bo obtained in many respect able families in the village. 
References—Judge Stattsrd and James Lyons, Esq.. 

Richmond; Judge Lomax, Fredericksburg; Rev. Dr. 
Hawley and Rev. Mr. Lamie, 1st Presbyterian Church, 
Washington; Gnn. Gordon and lion. Win. C. Itivcs. 
Albemarle; Dr. P. H. Gilmer, Lynchburg; Geo. P 
Taylor. Botetourt. 

Bedford, Sept. 10 l, 

f.j.iiii. I* f-f.oi it .v tMmotBt 
SKI-'it. 

nni.S. FAMILY FLOUR, (Sinner’s brand.) CfXF 12 ur 15 bushels of Timothy Seed, f..r sale by 
J. G. i- E. G. MoCLANAHAN. 

Sept. 19 „ 
___ 

! 

jno. u. a m. o. fict i.txinn, 
aaoiJEHS .INI) COMMISSION 

MEHCIUNTS. 
I.YNCHnURG, V A 

('1IVF. particular attention to llto sale of Flour, A Wheat. Inbaccnand all kinds of produce. I.tbe 
ral cash ad Vances made on produce in hand, (ottr charge 

I 
<* 50 cents per hogshead, for selling tobacco.) Goods rc 

1 

wived and forwarded, (no rhar.re for tlraysge ) 
GROCERIES. 

A good stork at low prices. 
Curlier house. .Main Struct, next door to Dr. Seay’s oo2 Store, 4 doors above llryanl S- Yimou’s, 
Scp» >9_ ts 

TOOI.fi. 
C1ARPRNI ERS, tilseksmith’s, Tanner's, and oih 

J er Tunis, of various kinds A. qualities, just to band 
for sale low by II. U. fc \V. A. RICHARDS. 

S-l* 
_ 

tsif 

»»• tr m .# t 
11II IE highest cash priee will at all times be given Tor A Whett at the Lsnghnrite Mills ami 

« it «» V !■: K I K s 
of the heal quality furnished and on as good terms ns 

they can be bail in this market. 
N. S. LANGHORNF.. 

M* 1 
_ _Is 

.vm not:* ron s.it.r.. 

H\ virtue of a tlecrcc of the circuit superior court of 
law and chancery for the county ofNcU.n, in the 

ase of k ortuno ami wile and Olliers against Hansbo 
rottglt and others. we shall, on Wednesday llto 22ml ol 
January next, at the residonceul Sam'l. ilanshnmugh, in 
the county of Nelsui, rxp-.se to sale, at public auelion, 
to the highest bidder, on a credit of twelve months. j the purchaser giving bond with approve.] security, 

NIII< IP<<H «r Twenty I Ikely SLAVES, 
rho li lie it guud and ihe kIavps vtSutMe 

S. CLAIBORNE, ) 
J. GARLAND, ( Comr s. 

14 l22.l,an 

•ft o t. jg s s m « i 
R IIIIDS. P. RICO. 

8 bbls. New Orleans, 
For sale at reduced prices. REED A. KMMERSON. ! 

Ju ts i M | 

noTETocirr kpriju-s im%ee 
.I.YIP I E.7I.IEE i.YSTITUTE, 

YIHVI.YI.4. 
fFMIF. eierciact of the winter session of this School 
A will begin on Wednesday, the 15ih of January, and 

end un the 1-Jth of May, 18-45. 
Botetourt Springs it known to be one of the in wt heal 

ihy anti plearaut place* in Virginia. Betide* the Sul- 

phur Spring, which it thought to be little inferior to the 
While Sulphur Springs ol Va., theie is an excellent I due ( 

Stone Spring within a few yard* of the buildings. The 
house* are very n.nunodi »ut and coin fort able, capable of 
arruintotslatiitg ni ire than one hundred student*. 

The course of instruction is suited to prepare for rid 
lege, for teachers, arid for the active duties of lile; and it 

is hoped youths w ill here be trained up in the “nurture 
and admonitionthe Lord/’ The discipline of the |n 
stitule w'ill he kind and paternal, but steady and inflexi- 
ble. The female* w ill he under the care of Mist Sun! 
dard. The female Itoardmg department will b« inure* 

ly distinct from the male. 
Trrm$ —per tenion nf 4 nwnthi. 

Orthography, Reading, Writing or Primary 
Arithmetic, $5 00 

Geography, English Grammar, Ariilimeiic, 
History of the United States, Natural Philoso- 

phy, and Celestial Geography 0 40 
Latin. Greek. French, Drawing and Painting, 

Algebra, Geometry or Surveying 12 00 
Composition and Declamation will be attended to 

by the more advanced cIstnes 
Board, including room rent and bedding, per inn. 5 50 
P.iyment for board and tuition one half hi advance; the 
rest at the close of the session. 

GEO. PEARCY, Principal. 
Dm. 19 f»« 

TRUST SAM* 
AS trustee for Col. John R. Richardson, I am author- 

ized to sell, and now offer to sell, the F.1ELA- 
111.11 TRACT OF l~hVI), on which the said Rich \ 
ardson now resides, situated in the South East aide of 
the Roanoke River, adjoining the landsofGen. Edward 
Wa'ts and Col. Wm. I.nnghorne, containing FIFE, 
HUNDRED AM) THREE ACRES. about one 

hundred acres of w hich arc River Bottom, the balance is 
up La nd of fine quality, well adapted to the growth of 
Wheat and Tobacco. There are upon this Tract of Land 
a comfortable Brick Houseaiid all the necessary ami 
convenient Buildings. 

'Phe terms of sale will he made known on application 
to Uol. Richardson, reaiding on the premises or to the, 
subscriber at Ftneastle. 

I also offer for sale a number of valuable SI. A FES, 1 

belonging to the said Richardson, consisting of Men, 
Women and Children. 

For information with regard to these Slaves, persona 
desirous of purchasing, are referred to Mr. John H. 
Smith, at the Big Lick, nr to Col. Richardson. 

ALEX. P. ESKRIDGE. 
Dee. If) tIF 
ftp The Staunton Spectator will please insert for 

fuur weeks. 

t.OOK .IT TUBS ! 

HY \ III I I E of a decree of the Circuit Superior 
Court of Law and Chancery, for the town of 

Lynchburg, in the ease of Rives, adm’r. of Jesse Clark 
son, decM., against Garland ami others, I will, on the 
Tuesday after the second .Monday in January next, eer- 

•airily sell, if possible, in the town of New Glasgow and 
county of Amherst, to the highest bidder, the 

MLVSHhV HOI SE TRACT OF iJUYD. 
late the property of David S. Garland. d»cM. The 

Ml)\> KM.I N(> ts a large I wo story Brick House, 
vv itli Brick Kitchen, walled Harden, a large Brick 

Store House. Cojoptiug House and two Offices, and a 

line Brick Blacksmith Shop, conveniently situated,with 
Bam, &.C., and the tract contains upwards of 

tLIO U4 ICI * or MIMI. The 
Store, Comnting Boom. Office &. Blacksmith 
Shop, may he sold separately, if deemed 

| practicable. Thin property is valuable, yet 
it is believed the purchaser will get a great bargain. 

'Mils property in Hold to pay the debts of Jesse Clark- 
son, decM., and the balance, it any, for his heirs at law. 
Therefore creditors are particularly invited to attend to 
ensure a sale; also the heirs ol Jesse Clarkson, decM., as 

well an the public m general, this being the third at 

tempi lo sell. 
TERMS OF SALE. 

(’ash enough to pay chargts of commission, advertise- 
mculs, surveys, &.<*., and the balance in three equal 
payments, on a credit of nix, twelve &. eighteen months, 
(the payments may he made longer by consent, on the 
day of sale,) the purchaser to give bond with approved 
personal security, and the title to be withheld till full 
payment is made as ultimate security. 

Cl IAS. PER ROW, Cm,, V 
Dcc.fi till 
(I/* The Richmond Whig will please copy the above 

till day of sale. 

TRUST fcAl.i:. 

PI RSITANT to a dccreeol the circuit superior court 
ol Bedford, pronounced oil the 29th ol July, 1814, 

in the suit of "Micajal, Davis t»a. Powell Ownhy and 
others,M the undersigned commissioner, will proceed, on 

iho I lilt day of January next, on the premises, to sell to 

the highest bidder, THE TRACT OF LAND con 

veyed intrust by the said Powell Ownby and Nancy 
Inn wile to Win. 11. Moignn, as trustee, by a deed of 
trust dated the 24th of July, I82G, and of record in 

Bedford county court, containing 
487? CJCES, 

lying in Bedford county, adjoining the Lands of the es 

late ol Mitchell Ewing, decM., Joseph UiiflT and others. 
And also, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY' men- 

tioned in said deed, consisting of Household and Kitch 
ed Furniture, Plantation Utensils, Stock of Cattle and 
Hogs, (being the increase of the stork conveyed in the 
di ed aforesaid,) besides other jiersonul chatties. The 
Land is rich mountain soil and valuable as a Tobacco 
Plantation. 

It will be sold upon a credit of silt, twelve and cigh 
Iren months, for equal portions of the purchase money, 
the purchaser giving bond w ith good security—-The per- 
sonal property willbemdd Ur cash.—The title to the 
I .and is believed to be unquestionable, but it will only 
be conveyed to the purchaser by deed, with special war 

ranty. G. A. WINGFIELD, ConTr. 
Dec 8 tSJan 

.vur.iffffir.fi,. 
IV E II AYR lust opened a variety nf FASH' 
’* ION ABLE JEWELRY AND 

FANCY ARTICLES —tinning them are so pern 
I’inli, Tunaz Breastpins and Finger Rings; Gold Neek 
Iseeatnl Bracelets; a new and fashiunahle style of Far 
Rings. 

A beautiful assortment of Berlin Iron Goods, consist 
ing of Bracelet*, Necklace, Breastpins and Guard 
Chains, 

We have also nnw pattern Silver plated and Britan 
nia ('offer and Tea sells; plated Candlesticks, Snuffers 
and Trays. 

Our assortment of Gold and Silver Watcheaia worthy 
the attention of all who wish to purchase—and at one 

hail the cost of former days. 
We are manufacturing to order. Silver Table and 

I’t a Spoons—and anxious to repair at reduced prices, 
all, and every discriptiun nf Watches and Jewelry. 

We solicit a continuance nf patronage, w ith assurance 
that every effort we are capable of exerting will he pot 
forth in order to please. WILLIAMS Si VICTOR. 

Dee. 12 ta 

i'OK ItE.YT, 
TUB three story BRICK TBNK- 

MBN F, near Planters’ Warehouse, 
which has for some time been orcunitd by 

_1 Measr*.Gouldman Si Booker asaTubac- 
co Factory. Possession given immediately. 

For terms apply to the subscriber, 
S. GARLAND. 

gfar.gl_;_ts 
LONDON PORTER, 

ilQ Hoz UFA RTS. ) 
*C> 35 do PINTS, s 01 "«r*f">f'l»aHy. at 

RKED Si F,MMF.ltSON’S. 
June 3 la 

noii R.ivri: a«A1H«T Hri:. 
miiB subscriber has been appointed Sub Agent of 

*- the New York CunlribulluMhip Fire Insurance 
Company, 

(CAPITAL 300,000)) 
nfflee No. 07, Mall street. Phis company insures 
buildings in general. Merchandize, Household Furni- 
ture, and every description of Personal Property, against losa or damage, by fire. 

The subscriber ia prepared to receive, and solicits ap- plications for insurance in this Company, from the citi 
zrnsof Lynchburg sod of the surrounding country. 

A. 11. ARMIS LEAD, Sub'Agcnt. 1)« i „ 

\rillGIMA:—-A» ■ circuit superior court of law ami 

chancery, continued and held for Franklin county, | 
at the court house, on the I lih diy of Ocudicr, 1844 : 

Alva 8|**ar sod Jonathan T. Patten, partner*, tra 

dmg under the firm of Spear and Patten, Plaintiff*. 
agaiatt 

Bernard G. Hendrick, execuU r of Christopher G. 

Babcock, dec’d.. and in hi* own right, and John M. 
Holland, M *«e* Greer, George Turner, Richard M. Ta ; 
liafcrroamJ Henry T. Callaway, Defendant*. 

In Cn%rtCRnr. 
It appearing to the comt that the order of publication 

awarded in 'his cause again*! the defendant, Bernard G. 

Hendrick, on the loth day of May, 1844. ha* Isen duly 
published hi the mmle prescribed !>y law, the and defen- 
dant still failing to appear ami answer: ami the subpoena 
awarded in this cause on the 12th day of April, 1844, 
appearing to have been duly executed on the defendants, 
John M Holland, Moses Greer, Jr.. George Turner, 
Richard M. Taliaferro and Henry '1*. Callaway, who 
have likewise failed to appear and answer ; arid morn 

than two month* having elapsed, as well since the return 

day of the aubpi>ena as since the filing of the bill in this 
cause.—On the motion of the plaintiffs, hy counsel, the 
said bill is taken for confessed as to all of the said defen 
dauts. — And thereupon the cause came on lobe heard, on 

the said hill ami exhibits, and was argued hy the plain- 
tiff*’ counsel: Upon consideration whereof, the court doth 
adjudge, order ami decree, that the defendants do render 
an account of the administration of the estate of the 
said Christopher G. Bolicork, dec’d., before ’Thomas S 
Greer, a commissioner of this court, with liberty to the 
plaintiffs to surcharge ami falsify the accounts in the hill 
and priced ngs mentioned heretofore settled; and to show 
that the same have been stated and settled so as to npe- 
rate unjustly ami injuriously to the plaintiffs. And tli.it 
the said commissioner do examine, state ami settle the 
•aid accounts, and make report there if to this court, 
with any matter specially stated, thought |>ertinenl by 
huiuelf or required by the panics to lie so slated. 

A Copy—Teste. 
HO. A. SCOTT, D C. 

Com mission Kit’s Orrirr., ) 
It >cky M Mini. Decemlier IOth. 1844. S 

The parties interested in the foregoing decree, are 

hereby notified that I have appointed 'Tuesday, I he 4th 
day of February, 1815, for taking tho account therein 
mentioned, on which day they are required to attend at 

mvoffice at Itocky Mount, Yn.. with their accounts, and 
all necessary evidence to enable me t» perform the do 

tiasrequired by said decree. T, S. GRKF.R, Cu n’r. 
Dec. 23 w4w 

mm of Mi.i.Yt* gjy bed* 
FOitiP COtJJYTY. 

KV virtue of a deed of trust executed by NYilliam N. 
Meriwether, and duly recorded in the clerk’s nffi *p 

of the county ci iirt of Bedford, and at the request of the 
said Meriwether, the sulwcribcr will sell at public auc- 

tion, upon the premises, on 'Tuesday the 4lh day of 
February, 1845, if fair, if not,the next fair day thereafter. 

I In* I rarl of l^inil* 
• >n which ll»e said William N. Meriwether resides, 
lying in the county of Bedford, about 8 miles from 
I.vnohhnrg. and near tho Lynchburg and Blue Ridge 
Turnpike. This tract of Land contains something more 

than ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES, and is alto 
gether, one of the finest tracts in this region of coun- 

try. About three hundred acres of it is mountain Land, 
well timbered, and much of it suited to th« growth of 
tobacco. 'Tho residue of the tract, 

SEVEN HEN DICED ACHE* 
Ol which is cleared, lies unusually well, is of the v.ilua 
hie red soil of Eastern Virginia, and capable from its 
good clay foundation, of being brought, at little expense, 
to the highest degree of fertility. At least FIFT\ 
\CRRSof ihe trant is good meadow Laud, (thirty of 11 
in a body,) there is also on it a good site f*»r a (Jrist and 
Saw Mill. From a full knowledge of ibis land, the sob 
scriber feels no hesitation in recommending it to those de- 
sirous of buying Land*, as admir.ihl) ad.tpfod to the 
growth of every species of grain, and in intrinsic value, 
and location, as one of the must desirable farms known 
to him any where. If the purchase of a part should he 
more convenient to buyers, the tract will be divided. 

TERM s. 
Fifteen hundred or two thousand dollar* of the purchase 
money, will be required in hand; upon the balance, a 

liberal credit will he given. Possession of one half ol 
• he Land can be given immediately; and of the remainder, 

i next fall. 
For more particular information, address the sub 

seribernt Lynchburg. And for a view of the Land, call 
I on Mr. Meriwether on the premises. 

U. E. MANSON.T rnstee. 
Dec Ifi wt4F 

j (|c>- Lexington Gazette and Staunton Spectator will 
publish till the day of sale. 

\ 15 W ESTAIt 1.1* IMI 15 \T. 
\ Coppersmith amt Timur's Uasiness. 

M17RRIX.X. & SMITH 
■UCCKSSIOK* TO T. O. 4CKKK4 CO. 

Main Street, Lynchburg. 
f" V. It. MCRIill.l, would beg leave tu ri'turn 

ilia thanks tu Ilia friends and the public generrally. 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him as a partner 
ofT. O. Aeree Si. Co., anil would inform them that he 
has associated with him in the above business. Mr. 
J A.MI'.!S II. SMI TH, and that the business will m fu 
lure be conducted under the style and firm of 

Mliltlllf.ls & SMITH. 
at the <>KI (land of T. O. Aorpe &. Co., where can al- 
ways he loonil a large assortment of TIN V\ARF,, con- 

sisting u!' every arliele usually fumil in their line nf bn 
si ness. Also, a large lot of Copper Ware, consisting of 
Stills, Kettles, #to. Also, sgisid assortment of 

»TOV E8, 
of all sizes. They also manufacture at the very shortest 
notice, ami have generally on hand, Stove Pipes, of all 
sizes and qualities, Camp Kettles, Fire Carriers, Coal 
Srotlles, &.C. 

They pay particular attention to covering and guttering 
houses,with Tin and uther metals, cither in town or 
coimtrv. 

t OIJ.\ rnV ]flEREH A ITS 
would dll well to give us a call before purchasing else 
where, as we are determined In sell at the very Cowes 
Prices. We have a large lot of Tin ware on hand, and 
ws request them to rail and examine it. 

WOVE WIRE. 
We have on hand a large lot of Wove NVire, of all 

»ise«,t**getlipr with a Loom for weaving wire to order of 
any kind, at the shortest notice. 

vVe will {rive the highest cash price f.,r old Copper or 
Pewter, or take it in exchange fur work. 

Country Produce will be taken in exchange for our 
work at the highest cash price. 

MURRILL & SMITH. 
* 2w—wts 

Commissioner's Safe. 
pi RSI ANT to a decree nf the circuit superior ecurl 

el law and chancery for the county of Amherst in the case nf (iarland v«. Powell, I shall proceed to sell.’un the 3d Monday in January ensuing, before the front door 
of Amherst court h< use, 

TWO TRACTS OF 1.1.Y1), the property id the defendant, James Powell, one nf 
which lies in the immediate vicinity of the said coin 
House, and contain, about three hundred acres; the other 
IS a 1 ract id Mountain l.and, lying ahum two miles dis- lanl from I lie Inrmer, and is staled to contain \M<) acres- or 
so much lit said lands as may be necessary to satisfy the 
w,..";:A,rrei1" «nHi8 m,.mhs. ni l he given lor equal portions of the purchase money, and bunds with approved security required. 

J 

Dee. 10 
ROBERT TINSLEV, CWr. 

| tJl’Jan 

Window Elausi; Window CJIn^T 
I ' h"P »-<■<« UrgeqU,„- ■■ ««y o* the above article; bm h ill have an il,rt ment on hand If yon want, don’t forget to eall at the sign of the Big Pitcher, |). \\\ MOORF 

ALSO. 

cH;,;rrrri,tryw,ictei“ 1 Dec. M u■ **• «. 
IB 

VIRGINIA:-At rule, .nntinieJ nn.i UM m t, OiB.-* of th. Circuit Superior Court of I ,'V *'k'r 
«nr for Bjdford county, the 7th day of 7,1'^ Robert M. t Uytor, ,, DU.rl’V ngui/ttf 

Oeeid W. Qu.rlc, Jew P,,,u«. Bird S Uft*;,.], .. 

Powell, Thorn ,. R Cl.yt„r, George I) l>evi. ,nd j , 
r,» 

I >a*m merchant. nod partner., trading under the „ 
r 

firm of Davit Sl IJroOier, and other., Defend,^1 ",J 
If* CH 41*CERT. 

The defendant. Jew Fuqua, not ha.inc entered 1 

pcaram c and given aeeuritr according to the Art ,r 4 *P 
hly and the rules of this court, and it appear,n. 1,. 

“ 

factory evidence that he i. not an inhabitant nt <1. **’'• monwealth; it i» ordered that he appear here on “J”." Monday 111 'l ire!, neat, and an.wer the plaintiff'. k,„ 'l 
that th» order be inserted for (Wo month, sue,..,, 
•oinc newspaper published in the town ol I.vnchbu,. " 

posted at the fr,,„t door of the courthouse of thia ,*"J 
Home court day. u,u) «u 

A Copy—Teste, 
Dee. 2) W.LKW ~ 

* “til 

VIRGINIA:—At rules continued and held in theCl. t. Office of the Circuit Superior Court ol l.aw in,| cl*' 
ccrr, for Bedford county, the 7tll day ol December |hjj 

" 

Abel B. Nichols, Plaintiff 
against 

Henry Asbury, John F. Sale, lleaden MeCnrmark Joseph Slaughter, admi.iiatrator of Berry McCormack caased> Defend® nta.' " 

In C'm4!fcert* 
The defend* nt*. Henry Asbury and lleaden McCorms#l 

not bavins entered their nppenranre andgiven security 
*' 

cording to the An nf Assembly and the rules of this fo,**' nnd it .appearing by *nri«fn«.*lorv evidence thnf the? arf 
iuhnbifuMl* of this Commonwealth, if i* ordered, rhni i|U° do n|*|»«nrhere mi the first Monday in March next *n 

** ! 
sser the bill* of the pi oniifl*, nnd flint thi* noler he’insert?I 
in noine n«w*pn|»er |Mihlii*lie«j in the town of J.vne lilmr* 
two month* *uerre«ively, *n«l posted nt the fr„„| (|0^‘ "r 

the court-liuuse of thi* minify on some court dnv 
° ° 

A Copy— I'este. 

Dec. 23 
J°S. WH.SON cik. 

w'ini 

lURGINIA: -At rule* held in the Clark’. OfRce r,, Circuit Superior Court of lew „r,d Chancery ,, county of Nelson, in the month of I fecember ISM- 
" 

John Harris, Plainiifr | 
against 

Albert \V Harris and Clough t Harris, in their own rirh and ** eaeciitor* of l«ee .V. Harris, dee’d., Samuel N ||t/ Joseph la. Harris, William Harris* lid Fdi/.ubcth 11,, the *aid William and Fdizaheth Harris, infants undrn, 
.vje of twenty-one year*, heir* nnd deviseesof tbesaili W. Harris, dec’d Carter B. Harris, and .Mary Harm V 
ow and relict of William l.ec Harris, dec’d. 

~ Defendant*. 
I.N Lsll i!YCRRT. 

Tin* defendant. Carter B Harris, not having entarr.l his appearance, and given senility according tori,* an f Assembly and the rules ofthis court,nnd it appearing; |,v isiae.tory evidence to the court, that lie is not w iidiahilant 
; of this eommoim e.dth: m in-ition of the plaintill, by )■« 

e min'd. it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear) «• 
it rules tub* held in thr said Clerk’s Ollier, on I hr'fir*' Mon I n in M ireh next, and answer the original ami tn,. 
mended bills of the plaintiff: and that a copy ofthis „r^"f b- forthwith inserted in the ••Hym-iibiug Virginian” 1 
newspaper published in the town of l.ynr.hburg. I.,/|W., 

1 months successively.nn<l another ropy thereof ported h* tin* 
; front door of the courthouse of this county on some court 
day, A Copy—*T«"te, 

HO. C. CITI.ER, Cl’k 
I'cc 2.3 

VTI RCINI \ :—W rule* held •«» the Clerk’s Office of the 
▼ Circuit Superior Court of I .aw and Chaucer*, for Bel 

ford ci»un»y, the 4th day of November, IH4-I: 
William Alolieorge and Ruth his wife, laU- Ruth Wright 

Pluintifli, 
art ninnt 

'Pommy Wright in his ow n right and as executor of John 
Wright, dcc’d., William Wheeler nnd Sarah his xxdr, \n 
thonv Wright, Nancy Aslutry. William Corky ami |?*im» 
his wife, Joseph Harper and I'olly his wife,.lames Wriglii 
arul Joel Wright, executors of John Wright, the youncar,d. 

! 
cc.isml, and III their own right. Nicholas Robertson. Sheriff 
•»f R dford, and as such administrator of Elizabeth \\ rig1 decM., nnd as adtnV. of Ulioda Hurt, dec’ll., and as adm r «l 
Joseph Wughi, decM., Joel Shrewsbury and Thomas Sale, 
executor of Phomu* Logwood, det.M. Defendants. j 

In Chancery. 
I hr defendants, \S illiaiu \\ lieelei nnd Snrnli his wife. 

William Corley and ^Betsey his w ife, Joseph Hopper nud 
I’ollv his wile, not hnviug entcird their nppenriwirf' and 
iriven security accordin'! to the Art oi Amrmblv nndila* 
Rules oftliia court, nud if appearing hy sntiafnctori evnlem-e, 
llinltliev nre not inlinhitnnla ol this Coo.niomveulili: ms 
« ulered, flint they do appear lien- on the fin I Mi>n<lm m 

rchruarv n« xt. nud answer lire Plaintiff* bill, „nd that s 

••«*{>? «f this order he inserted in some newspaper puh- Itsned in the town of l.\nchhurr, for two months sxxrrst- 

sivid\. mid posted nt the front door of (lit caml-liouts el this 
county on soinu court dnv. 

A Copv—Teste. 
JOS. WILSON. Cl k. 

A'P * Court of (Quarterly Session, eontiimad and held fw 
the county of Campbell,at the court-house thereof, >>u 

Tuesday, the Uth day ot November, 1844: 
j James I >ixon, Win. Dixon, Tho. Dixon ntul Sarah Anu 

Dixon, Plaintiffs, 
(Hrair.nl 

John W ikon. Joseph Jones and Mary his wife, Elizabeth 
I Dickey, Jane Dicky, Martha Hickey'. Robert Martin ami 
; V a nev his wile. Robert Dickey, Thomas Elliott, Wilson Kl 
1 liott, John Elliott, Arrhy Elliott and Mary his wile. Kli/» 

j 'A'. Elliott and John W. Elliott, iiif iiits of Ho. \\ Elliott. 
WilsonT. Marlin and Sarah his wile,Thus. Hines and Jan* 
hi* w ile, Wilson Mr Reynold*. 'Pirns. J. \!cHey Molds, llenja 
S. McReynohU,-» McKinney and Elizabeth II hu 
xvite, Miry Me Reynolds, Win. W Cannafax and Mar 
thu Jane his wife, and Alexander II. Wilson, 

Defendant*. 
The plaintiff* having duly filed their hill, and on inotinn, 

Win A. Clement is assigned guardian ml litem of Eliza W 
Elliott and John W. Elliott, infant children of Ro. W.EI 
liott, de jM and it apnearing to the satisfaction of th« ecu t 
that John Wilson. Robert Dickey. Wilson Elliott, John F.l 
liott. Mary Elliott, Archer Elliott, Wilson 'J'. Elliott anil Sa 
nth his w ile, Tlios. I lines and Jane his w ife, Wilson AlrHrr 
nolds, I hos. J. Mr Rex no his, Benjamin S. McKeynoldi, 
-McKinney and Elizabeth II. his wife. Win. W.Can- 
nal.ix and Martha Jane his wife, are not inhabitants of tin* 
commonwealth; it is ordered that they do appear at Camp- 
bell court-lion»e, on the second Monday in February nnt. 
and answer the plaintiffs’ bill, and a copy of this order 
he insetted in some newspaper printed in tk« tow n of Lynrh- 
burg for two months successively, and posted at the frontdoor 
of the court house of this county on s°ine eourt day. j 

A Copy—Teste, I \VM. A. CLEMENT, Cl'lt 
Dec. 9 w?m j 

VT rules held in the clerk-* offica of the oircuit suptrirr 
court of luw ami chancery for the county of Atiiherti. 

on Monday, the 2nd day of December, 1844: j Charles A. Penn, Plaintiff. 
(i^ninst 

Kdley and Spence, Edmund C. Moore, John Penn, md 
John B. Duncan, Defendants. 

In CviANCF.nr. 
The defendant, John B. Duncan, not having entered I"4 

appearance nnd given security, according to the fluff- 
I scmbly and the rules «f this court, and it appearing by sat is 

I factory evidence that he is not an inhabitant of ihi* country ; 
it isordered that the said defendant do a[>penr here on the fir»t 

day of March term next, and answer the hill of the plaintiff, ■ 
| xnd that ncopy of this order be forthwith inserted in *om« 

newspaper published in the town of Lynchburg. for two 

, months successively and posted st the front door ofvt* 
courthouse of this county. 

A Copy—Teste. 
KOBKKT TINSLEY, CIV 

Dec. 1G wllw 

Coiiisnissioncr'N Sale. 

RV virtue :>f a decree of the Circuit Superior C«ur* 
of Law and Chancery, fur the county ul Cunp 

itcll.at October term. 1841. in the eases of Gray prl’j' 
Itatn. gtc.and l.ewelleu &.e. ca. Gilltatn, &c.. "ill i" 

j sold, at Campbell cmrt-house, nn the 2d Monday ln 

January. 1845, at public auction, for caah. thu St.*v'*• 
Edom (a man.) Edtilia (a woman.) Delphi* anJ 8“‘ 
saunan (girls,) ill said decree mentioned. 

DANIEL MARK, Cam r. 

Dec. IG wtl3J__ 
TAlieWRIAtl. 

TitOS. If. O. SHF. YJVESF.\ • 

H AS established himself in Lynchburg nn the fr"M 

sireet, parallel with the Market House ami i" 

j rear of A. Crouse’s store, opposite Exchange Corner— 

i where he will carry on ibe tailoring business in "" v* 

j nous branches. All work entrusted to his care shall * 

! done promptly, in the most fashionable style. He ire 

vilcs the attention of his former customers, tnd the P"0- 
lie in general for a share of patronage. 

Sept. 30 ^_wts_^ 
Ml run.tit FOR S.it.T ! I 

VAA SACKS in beautiful order, warranted f»» 

• \"*_F and clean. Furaale at the olJ aland el Re) 
Edmond & Davenport, on the Canal, by _ 

EDMOND, WATSON & CO. 
Dee. 19 

__ J*_— 
Liquorice, Nulls and Oil*. 

1|| CASES LIQUORICE, various goal*"**llrt 
1 ** brands, 

200 kegs box and warehouse Nalls. 
25 la'Xes and basket* Olive Oil, 

For vale at low prices by ,.n 

EDMOND, WATSON k \ 
Dec. 19 “ 


